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SILK PIE -

I baked Pie strett \i \ 
'; ffi;fifii.t.; v\u,fv

I cup iclng su-gar \
i teasooon salt
irs g-th g dark chocolate'

melted
I teasPoon vanilla
2 eggs
I cuD cream
t cui chopped nuts' In medium'size bowl, beat
buiier untit light and fluffY'
sraduallv adding icing sugar
ino-iatt1 Grad[allY beat in

"oofeO 
melted chocolate (re'

tnu*let to melt chocolate
;;;i hot, never boiling'
water). Blend in vanilla'' 

-COO eggs, one at a time'*-ffi
.ttiii anb chill for 2'3 hours or

""iiTtl,ttrn whipped cream i

and chopped nuts'.
iioi", ii,it Pie is rierY rich' so

;;;; ;;''v small Pieces'
iA;;t to i6rve seconds than

"#ff*'Tffif ,

185 g (lf cups) plain flour
90 g (3 oz.) butter
I tablespoon castrir sugar
I egg yolk
Cold water to mix
Filling: I
125 g (4 tablespoons) butter
90 g (3 oz.) plain flour.

* have some left'
Makes 8'10 servtngs'

375 ml (I] cups) mhpte
syrup

125 ml (| cup) hot water
Chopped walnuts for

decoration
Pastry: Sift flour into a
mixing bowl. Add butter and
cut into small pieces then rub
in until the mixture resem-
bles breadcrumbs.

Stir in sugar then bind to-
gether with egg volk and l-2
tablespbons cold water, until
mixture forms a stiff dough
which leaves sides of boit
cleanly.

Knead lightly until smooth
then wrap up in greaseproof
paper and chill in refrig-
erator for 20-30 minutes.
To make tarts: Roll pasry
our thinly on a lightlv fiourei
board and cut out 8-10 rounds
of pastry, l0 cm (4 in.) in
diameter-

Line tartlet tins with
pastry, press down well, then
trim off edges by rolling over
yith a rolling pin. Place tart.
let tins on a baking tray and

J ftrick base of paslrv cases
with a fork. Bake in tlie top of
a moderately hot oven at lg0
deg. C (375 deg. F.) for l0-l5
minures until cooked anl
golden brown. Cool on a wi/e
cooling tray.
Filling: Melt butter in a
saucepan, stir in flour and
cook over a low heat until
smooth, stirring contin-
uouslv. Remove from heat
and graduallY stir in the
maple syruP and water.

Return pan to heat and
bring to rhe boil, stirring con-
tinuouslv. until thick. Cool
slightly.

Spoon maple sYruP filling
into tartlet cases and sPrinkle
with chopPed walnuts.

Serve Maple SYruP Tarts
with coffee. Makes 8-10.

% cuI.loruflour

Pinch salt
itsg (Ooz) butter or substitute
1 tablesPoon sugar
1 egg Yolk
Y3 cup water
I egg white for glazlng
extra sugar 

FILLING
7 large cooking aPPles

7r teasPoon grated lemon rind
3 tablesPoons sugar
% cuP water
2 tablesPoons aPricot jam

T.-F6fiuarter and core apples; cut eacn

quaner in nattt'ngthways Put in saucepa.n

;'ith water. sugar and Iemon nnd' uoor'
.o"...4 untif a"pples are almost tender and'

t,ifi t'ofCing th6ir shape R-emove liom

heat. drain 
-the apples and allow them to

cool comPletelY.

l. Sitt flours. custard powdeiand saltlntb
6utin. Rub in buiter until nrixture
resembles hne breadcrumbs. add sugarl

.i* *.ff. Make well in centre of drY

inei.Oi.nt*, add egg yolk and water' mix t()

;'"fi; dough. '[iead lightly' wra.p in
plastic foocl irap. relrigerate pastry I hour',

3. Roll out just over half the pastry. line.q
23cm (9in)"pie plate. Spread base of pie'

with apricot jarn. Put iold apple evenl$

over th-e iarn. I

+. noll out remaining pastr); brush edges

ol oie with milk. cover top ol. pre wltn
pasiry. Press edges together firmly" trim

and decorate. Brush top with lightly beaten

eeg white. sprinkle with extra sugar' Cut a

fJi slits in top to allow steam to escaPe'

Bake in modeiately hot oven 20 minutes

reduce heat to mod-erate. cook further 20 t
i5 minutes or until pie is golden brown'

{,
-'aiJ..

America is "l$ftious frir-
dessert pies, especially light and
airy chiffon pies. Black Bottom
Pie is made with two layers -dark chocolate filling and a
vanilla custard flavoured with

lngredients
t 250g (8oz) Shorteiust
I 909 (3oz) dark cooking

chocolate,
4 egg-yolks,

I tblspn cornfiou1
Yz eup sugar,
l% cups milk,
2/3 cup cream,
Ilz tblspw rum, "

Yz tspn vanilla,
3 tspns gelatine,

2 egg,whites,

. I tblspn caster sugar,
whipped creqm,

extra datk choeolate.
lVlERe-Shortcrust pastry using 2
cups flour, 1259 (4oz) butter
and 3 tablespoons water. Knead
lighfly and chill fior 3O minutes.
Roll out thinly and line a 23crn
(gin) pie plate. Crimp edges.
Chill for 30 minutes. Bake pie
shell blind in a moderately hot
oven (190=de-g Ar:- SZedq: F)
for 25 minutes. Cd6l: Melt

, chocolate in a double-boiler.
iCoot to lqlk*em--
Plaeeegg-yolks and corn'flOurln
a mixing bowl and beat together
lor 1-2 minutes. Add sugar and
b.eat until thick and pale. Place
milk and creatn together in a
small saucepan and heat until 

.

bubbles start to form around the
edge. Slowly pour milk into egg-

:tl,nt lL t*t.vi 1;la'./, ,*A ilut . r" t{Lr* ,j/.,.1't*-,,-^*"*
'1 f*: ,,:l p-,\ \i2-,,rr kl^^t,-,",.:/t- $rf.J*--*.f{rl-,.

v'* ) -1lsls,, *.-.d-, ,./-u",.-t''q irt. {u,*n\1.1*-, u-*/e-
: fu'Ul i{{.-o-"7*- J.' ,;J*r--*-*, t,a)h.n} /'r"*/ i;,i ,lJ-rn

"fiY',a:' =::rl'^ kl :r'il t* k "Y'|;f'rut ,*A 'qr,r'r,),4 vr'tr.11/.,. Lt .. (, y;J ,t*,o.fi*, t,f-r- 
t /

'd,.,L', r.1.a-.\+\r-^.( r.Lr ,i*-{& ' , po-ri.,.^.atf ,-/1 ,. f .{"*
.l l.rr.un." D,'., -.^l i^ or,, 

:t,-,..-l t- i\n4r- 
: 
.'g5; on^^,/q,r; {;'yolk mixtue, whisking ,j

constantly. Add rum and vanilla i
and return mixture to saucepan. I

Heat, stirring constantty, until ,i

mixture thickens to a smooth--/
custard. Do not boil. .../

L-T)
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^ PASl.Rl.
z cups plain flnur;ilil".Ji;'""" '.i ,l* ? :".o.' plain flour

i',#iqff ,li{-;ifl?1,,,,*"' i1'"1$:?J,:1"J"iJ::'I tablespoon lcmon iuice"'",'-I to 2 tablespoon* rnltu. iry*-l
t t"itJrri*p.ril;fi:.. 1*-r, 1 to 2 tablestTrT"Tfrrd"

i *r:ffi:*ffilil" ilil:("" isilii:illTi,::* 
- lir-

ifj,.1ft'"1;il1tH",,n, 
f,! [ff|]::*ru nrm,yo""Lo

r .u1iruf"i"'"'.' ?.u^r-":,-/',:Y!,!lt':i"""

f) Sprinkle nuts evenly over pastry
& base. prepare filtine--

,11 Filline: Ivlelt butter, stir in golden
O .ytup] brown srrgar' eggs which

have been beaten together with fork,
then sifted flours, stir until smooth'
Pour over pecan nutr;' Place flan tin on
flat tray, bake in rloderate oven 30

minutes, or until firm' Sewe warm or

cold with whipped cream or ice cream

ix "'i,prir'rr",. 
,; 

""p:="-lt3'*i1g 
flour

90g (3oz) butter or suhstitutc , I Sift ffour and icing sugar into
< egg-yolks I basin. rub in butter, mii to firm
t ,.,. MERINCUI dough with lemon juice and enough
< egg-whites water to just bind ingredients together.
2 fablespoorrs water Knead tightly ""til ;;;;i, refrigerate
pinch salt 30 minutes. Roll dough to ti.r" base and
% cup castor srrgar side of 23cm tginl flali tin, press pastn,
T. 1:?t"g _side of tin (do not stretc{
basin; chop burter rough'ly,",i.f,f''i" i.tl tl^ttl]'Trimedges',Refrigeratelsminl
ingreclients, rub in until inii,"r. .ir."rui"'rt :5t Place piece of greaseproof paper

c.arse breacicrr-rmbs. AdJ i""r"" i"rr.;"J over base 9f-p_astry, sprinkie with dry
enoush water to nti*..a'i'ti-i""*nt tt:".o" dried beans or peas' bake in
Rqfrilerate 30 minutes. 

'i"ii";r;;-?;; moderatelv hot oven 15 minutes. Re-

lightl! floure<l su'face rn ri i:.,,i isl;l pii
plate. tlse rolling pin to iift pastry on to
pie plate.
2. Trim ancl clecorate edges. Prick base and
sides of pastry with fork. Bake in
moderutely hot ovcn l0 to l5 minutes or
until lightly hrowned. Allow to cooi. -!
3. cJrnuinc'silterl florrr:" le'nf,Jind.
lemon juice arrd sugar in saucepan. Acld
water, blend .until smooth. stir over heat
untii miiture boils and thickens; this is
important, the mixture rnust boil. Reduce
heat, stir a further 2 minutes. Remove ltom
heat, slir in butter and lightly beaten
egg-yolks, stir until butter has rnelted: cool.
4. Spread cold lernon filling evenly into
pastry case. Cornbine egg-whites. water
and salt in small bowl of electric mixer.
Beat on high speed until soft peaks form.
Graduaily add sugar. beat well until sugar
has dissolved. Spoon on top of lenron
filling. spreading meringue to edges of pie
to seal; peak meringr,re decoratively with
knif'e^ Bake in moderate oven 5 to l0
minutes or until lightly browned. Cool,
then refiigerate.

$ppJB Blrttersbotch Pie
Lucy tffin-Ra-

% cup custard powder
ITablespoon crstor sugar
1859 butter'
1 egg, separatedtl crup wate:, approximately !FILLING I
I tablespoon apricotjam I
2 x 4l0g cans pie apple |l
% cup brown sugar, lightly packed
2 tablespoons custard powder
% cup rnilk
2 teaspoons butter
1 egg

PASTRY
Sift dry ingredients into bowl, rub in

butter. Make well in centre, add egg
yolk and enough water to mix to a firm
dough,.knead lightiy, cover, refrigerate
t hour. Roll about two thirds of the
pastry large enough to line base and
side of a deep pie plate (base measures
18cm), brush pastry with apricot jam,
spread with apple then custard mixture.
Cover Filling with remaining pastry,
join edges with a little of the egg white,
trim with sharp knife, pinch a frill
around edge. Brush top with lightty
beaten egg white. Bake in moderately
hot oven 30 minutes, reduce heat to
moderate, bake further 15 minutes.
Serve warm or cold with whipped cream
or plain ice cream.

FILLING
Combiqe brown sugar and custard
powder in pan. gradually stir in milk.
:rlT constantly over heat until mixtureDorts.and.thipkens, simmer further im1nr1te, stir in butte.l:; c ,f S _i""Lr,stir^in lightly beaten egg, use while hot.Approximate cnsr.*.?
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. CRU}TB CRUSTvOg wheatmeal biscuitsti0g butter. melted
o e , FILLING
a reaspoons instarI teaspoon gelati# coffee Powder
.J_teaspoons water'

;r1g laeket eream eheese4 eup castor sugar.r egg

lr'^1b,":qogn choeo]are roppi n g
f.lrp tt i"t 

"ned cream
" .:i:l;"r, chocotate topping.

^ , .CRUMB CRUS.I-

^ urush biscrrits fi""U. 1-t1i* in brrler..rress. crumb mjxture
anrr ,irre,iJ";;;;:;: hrmrl' o'er rra.n

FIl.f,lNod 
lgcm flan rrn.

l)issolvo coffee anci gelatirra in
\\ alcl ovor hot wate
jil= ".nt11o.';; ", iiJ;,i":i 

",J. ".""XT
cugilr until smooth. beat in ."fi*rni_jjlii. ,'T" es{. Spr.eaci l..ilt;ne* ;'"i;t rumb Cr.ust. Swiri cl-

r h rotrsh pi rr;"g."il"j,"::lil" tguninr

ilifl{fiii*Trxnu::[:r
.. To freeze: Remo\
Jronr tin,ir,"'i.'.loll::, ;l;:;::i:;tI(e), \r'r.1p. seal ;incl frt,t,zc.

^,.^ll ).t",.^r Thar,r.. unwrapporl, or or._
:r]Klrt 

rn r.cfr.iserator. 
".. i";;,,;,;;t'oom telltrlerAf r,.^

",,..,: '.,,i;, ,I 'l
Can be made a day ahead.

1 tablespoon grated
lemon rind

1/3 cup (80m1) lemon juice

1 cup (2209) caster sugar

4 eggs, beaten lightly

12l3 cups (410m1) milk

'U2 cup (759) plain flour

1 cup (909) desiccated
coconut

1259 butter, melted

icing sugar

Grease 24cm pie dish.
Combine all ingredients
except icing sugar in
large bowl; mix well.
Pour mixture into prepared
dish. Bake in moderate
oven about 50 minutes or
until browned lightly and
set; cover loosely with foil
if over-browning.
Serve warm or cold. Dust
with sifted icing sugar.
Serve tart with thick
cream and blueberries,
if desired.
Serves 8.
Not suitable to freeze.
Not suitable to microwave.

4 eggs
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind

ffi- Grease a 24cm loose_based flan tin. Rollthe
pastry between two sheets of Oat.lnq paD",
untit large enough to tine the pr"o.r"l jrJ" i"
Ease the pastry into the tin anj pr"r. i i"i"
the side. Trjm the edge, then il.; i;; i;; ;;
an oven tray and freeze for t S'minute.s
ffi Meanwhrle, preheat the oven to.ndo,rro(180'C/160.C fan-forced). Cou"r. tf-r"-purlri
with baking paper and filt with dri"; ;";;;';;
rice. Bake in a moderate oven for 1b ;i;;i";
Re.move the paper and beans ."J 0.i."'i.r.
a further 5 to 10 minutes or until Oro*n"l
lightly. Carefully shield the sides of tf.," pa.try
with foil if over-brownino
ffi Reduce the oven tlmperature to slow
( 1 50'C/1 30.C fan-forcedr.
ffi FILLING:Whjsk the eggs, egg white, rind,
lulce, sugar and cream in a medium bowl.
W Pour the strained Filling into pastry case,
then bake in a siow oven for about ZS minuies
or until just set; cool. Refrigerate until cojd.
ffi Dust with sifted icing sugar and serve with
crearn, if desired.
Not suitable to freeze,

Not suitable to microwave.

3/o cup (180mlf lemon juice
3/a cup (1659) caster sugar
Vz cup (125mll thickened cream

W Blend or process flour, icing sugar and
butter unril combined. nOO .n""-"gg ;ii(reserve the egg white for tf,e fiffingf 'a;j
process until ingredients just start to1orn"
together. Knead the dough lightly o. .lf "rr"jsu.rtace until smooth; wrap in plastic, then
refrigerate for 30 minutes

Tmr*gy $-*nt*r.i Tet,*{

Preparation 30 mins (plus several hours
refrigeration timeJ.
Cooking 50 mins.



PECAT{ TTIUT PIE

Oln or 23cm Ple Plaie
30 lrtz Crsckers
crumbcd
4 ecswhlt€e
1t6-cuP casto-1-sug$
1t€asBnvailrra .
lt,{ GUPP€cPnnws

BeateggwNtestill$
edd castor sugar graou

"t$iitutffif,and the
'JatzCrackePsildpecan
nSit"" 

iri greased Pie

#sia?""ll'?tr't":l
25 mitutes - no lo,nger'
Cool.
irii-dn cool top with
'ilii;;;d crea-m and

mg"*n'mf';;:l
cream.
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RUM CREAM FLAN
Best made the day before seruing.
l85g (l% cups) ground hazelnuts
% cup castor sugar
2 egg whites

FILLING
1259 dark cooking chocolate
300m1 jar thickened cream
I tablespoon nrm
2 teaspoons sugar

Combine hazelnuts, sugar and un-
beaten egg whites; mix well. Roll mix-
ture out between two sheets of grease-
proof paper large enough to cover
base and side of20cm flan tin. Remove
top paper. Press mixture into tin; re-
move other paper. Refrigerate 30 min-
utes. Lightly press sheet of aluminium
foil over hazelnut case to cover com-
pletely, bake in moderately slow oven
20 minutes. Remove foil, return case
to oven, bake further b minutes, cool.
Spoon Filling into case. Decorate with
extra chocolate, if desired. Refriger-
ate several hours.

FILLING
Melt chocolate and half the cream

in pan, cool to room temperature.
Whip chocolate cream until soft peaks
form. Whip remaining cream, add rum
and sugar, beat until soft peaks form.
Swirl chocolate cream into rum
cream.

Mascarpone is a fresh, thick cream cheese: if
unauailable, substitute light cream cheesi. best
made a d,ay ahead.
3 eggs

-TIRAMISU 
TORTE

U3 cup (759) caster sugar
1/3 cup (509) self-raising flour
U4 cup (309) almond meal
112 cup (509) grated dark chocolate
2509 strawberries, halved
MOUSSE FILLING
U4cup (60m1) marsala
609 dark chocolate, melted
2 tablespoons cocoa powder
2 teaspoons dry instant coffee
1 tablespoon water
2 teaspoons gelatine
1 tablespoon water, extra
300m1 thickened cream
112 cup (809) icing sugar mixture
2 cups (5009) mascarpone cheese
CHOCOLATEWAVES
3/4 cup (1259) dark chocolate Melts, melted

Grease deep 22cm round cake pan, cover bas,
with baking paper. Beat eggs in small bo*f *itl
electric mixer until thick and creamy, ulo"i i
minutes. Gradually add sugar, beatinj until Jis
solved between additions. Thansfer mixture tr

'lD - '3 i- ,*'-*---,
Double Chocolate Mousse Pie

8 servings

cooking spray
I 1/4 cups chocolate graham cracker crumbs
3 tablespoons sugar
ll4 cup prune puree
3 cups nonfat milk
2 packages instant chocolate pudding mix
I li2 cups light coolwhip

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Coat 9" pie plate with cooking spray. In large bowl
mix cracker crumbs and sugar. Cut in prune puree with pastry blender until mixture
resembles coarse crumbs. Press into pie plate. Bake l5 minutes then cool on rack.

Pour milk into large bowl, add pudding mix and whisk 2 minutes. Gently fold in 1

cup whipped topping. Spoon in prepared shell. Chill at least 2 hours. Garnish with
additional topping.

large bowl, gently fold in triple-sifted flour wit
almonds and grated chocolate. porr" -i"t.r,into prepared pan, bake in moderate o""" u[ou
20 minutes. Turn cake onto wire rack lined wit
baking paper to cool. Split cake in half.
Grease t2cm springform cake tin or deep 22cn
round ca-ke pan, line base and side with bakinl
paper. Place bottom layer of cake in p"uou*i
tin, top with Mousse Filling. ptu.u 

""."ul"i.rtcake layer over filling. Coverlefrige"ut" a t o*i
or overnight until set. Remove fiom pan, totrwith strawbenies, Chocolate Waves ;J;id;.
icing sugar, if desired.
Mousse Filling: Combine marsala, chocolate
sifted cocoa and blended coffee and ;;d;.
large bowl; mix well. Sprinkle geiatirr" ;rre,
extra water in cup, stand in smal pan of sim.
mering warer until dissolved; coot siightlv. Siir
gelatine mixture into chocolatu -kt]rr"". A"ut
cream and sugar in small bowl with electric
mixer until soft peaks form. Fold 

""uu- u"i
mascarpone into chocolate mixture.
Chocolate Waves: Secure a sheet of baking
paper around a rolling pin. Using a paper piping
bag, prpe chocolate back and forth over paper.
forming "waves". When set, peel offpaper.' '
Serves I0 to 72.
Not suitable to freeze.
Gelatine suitable to microwaue.
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FIECXPES

June 2003

Austral ia n Gou rmet T nvel ler ltUTNE: Chocolab a nd
date tart

Serves 6-8
lt

I
! n^lz

, vff,t,''
nii 2259 {1% cups) plain flour
l.r 1259 cold unsalted butter, cfropped

l teaspoon vanilla extract ^u

,' , 1egg, lightly beaten
Filling
12 fresh dates, halved and pitted
60ml muscat
1509 dark chocolate, chopped
909 unsalted butler, chopped
2 eggs
759 (1/3 cup) caster sugar

Method
Process flour and butter in a food processor until mixture resembles coarse
breadcrumbs. Add vanilla and egg and process until mixture just comes together, then
form pastry into a disc, wrap in plastic wrap and refrigerate for 30 minutes. Roll out
pastry between 2 sheets of baking paper, then line a24cm round tart tin with removable
base. Cover with plastic wrap and retrigerate for 30 minutes. Line tart shell with baking
paper and fill with dried beans or rice, then bake at 200C for 10 minutes. Remove paper
and beans and bake for another 10 minutes or until pastry is golden. Cool.
For filling, place dates and muscat in a saucepan and bring to the boil. Remove fom
heai and stand until cool and dates have absorbed liquid. Scatter dates evenly over tart
shell. Combine chocolate and butter in a heatproof bowl over a pan of simmering water,
stining occasionally until chocolate melts. Remove from heat. Using an electric mixer,
wftisk eggs and sugar until thick and pale, then fold egg mixture into chocolate mixture.
Pour mixture over dates and bake at 180C for 20 minutes or until filling is just set. Cool
to room temperature.
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4
-away the place the
pears flat side into the
caramel. lf , trim the

to f,it:
roll out theSCOTCH APPLE TART

SERVES 8. PREP AND COOKTIME
1 HOUR 30 MINUTES.

1 quantity shortcrust pastry or
short pastry (see recipes, right)
I quantity cooked apples
(see recipe, below)
Yt cup (4Og) sultanas
1 egg white, beaten lightly
sugal to sprinkle
cream or custard, to serve

1 Preheat oven to 180'C (160'C fan-
forced). crease a20cm pie plate or dish
(23cm top measurement).
2 Roll out two-thirds of the pastry to
5mm thick and line the base of the
pie dish, cutting to fit.
3 ln the base, arrange a layer ofthe
cooked apples. Cover with a layer of
sultanas, then more apples. Finally, roll
out the remaining pastry and place

a lid of pastry on top. Press the edges
together to seal. Brush with egg white;
sprinkle with sugar
4 Bake for 45 minutes, or until the pastry
is cooked (see Cook's Note). Serve with
cream or custard.
Suitable to freeze. Apple suitable to microwave.

COOK'S NOTE: We used short pastry for this
recipe. Cook the pie in the oven on the lower

SHORT PASTRY: Sift 4509 (3 cups)
plain flour into a bowl and add
1 tablespoon sugar and 2259
butter or dripping; mix in with
knife or fingertips. ln another
bowl, combine '1 egg yolk with
2 teaspoons lemon juice and
3 tablespoons ice cold water.
Add to the flour mixture and
combine, then knead lightly and
roll up. only roll out once.

{sHonrcnusT PASTRY: sift 250g
(1% cups) flour and a pinch of salt
into a bowl and add 2 tablespoons
sugar. Rub in '1159 butter until
the mixture resembles fine
breadcrumbs. Mix with a little
water (about 2 tablespoons),
to form a dough, then roll out
and use as required.

cooKED APPLES: Peel, core and
slice 7 large (1.5k9) green apples.
Combine apples, 1/z cup (25m1)
water and 2 tablespoons sugar
in a large saucepan; bring to the
boil. Reduce heat, cover and cook,
stirring occasionally, for about
5 minutes or until apples are
tender. Stir in 1 teaspoon finely
grated lemon rind.

thiekness. Gut ouf alirCle with a
diameter tlre same sile as the
top of the frypan, then$aref
place the$astrv over fl.lcbe,

diameter tlre same sLe as the
top of .the,frypan, then\aref ully
place thejrastry over tt\ldari.
Gently tubk the edges ardund the
pears arfd make a small incision
into thqcentre of the pastry to
allow tfe steam to esiape when
cooKtrE.
Place fhe tarte Tatin into the
oven for 45 minutes. Once

s"
i.\'t1-

\

cooked, remove f r.ornthe oven
1$ gtacg a 

.n. 
tate ov-e1the frypan.

Quickly flip ihe pan and olatL
over so that the tarte Taiin

_ sne tf so thatlhe_hase.oLlhe.ltrq-goQksjhrcuSh___.:*

#+r?wr.;m*me ffi$e#fld
- sfl;# \
Makes 12 , \

\r\'.r-d\ '
1559 (1!+ cups) plain flour. '\ "
ZSq copna (whii" u.q"t"U.J
shortening), chopped and softened
309 unsalted butter, softened
2509 (1 cup) sugar
s00ml (2 cups) milk
3 tbs cornflour
1 tbs custard powder
4 egg yolks
1 tsp vanilla essence

Sift flour. Add 185m1 water, or enough to
form a soft dough. Gather into a ball,
then roll out on baking paper to form a
24x3Ocm rectangle. Spread the copha
over the surface. Roll up from the short

edge to form a log. Roll the dough out
again, and spread with butter. Roll into a
log and slice into 12 pieces. Working
from the centre outwards, use your
fingertips td press each piece out to a
circle large enough to cover the base
and sides of a SOml muffin hole. press
into the tin and refrigerate. put sugar
and SOml water into a pan and stir over
low heat until sugar dissolves. Mix a
little milk with the cornflour and custard
powder to form a smooth paste, and add
to the pan with the remaining milk, egg
yolks and vanilla. Stir over low heat until
thickened. Cover and cool. Preheat the
oven to 22OC (425F/ Gas 7). Divide
filling among pastry bases. Bake for 30
minutes, or until the custard is set.
Transfer to a wire rack when cool.

Recipes and images from Sweef Foo4
published by Murdoch Books. 519.95.


